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Q UESTI ONS :
Does a 2009 amendment to Secti on 66-5-33.1 o f the Mowr Vehi c le Code, which conditions
reinstatement of a drive r' s li cense that was revo ked fo r driving w hile intoxicated C OWl") on,
among other things, a minilllulll of six months of d ri ving with no allempts to tamper w ith or
circumve nt the use of an ignition interlock device, appl y retroacti ve ly to those w ho have : ( I)
co mpleted the ir license rC\'ocation pe riod befo re Jul y 1, 2009, but a pply for reinstatement after
July I, 2009 ; (2) com pleted thei r li cense revocation period on J uly I, 2009, but apply for
reinstatement afte r (hat date ; o r (3) had their licenses revoked before J uly 1,2009 and have not
com pleted their revocatio n period on or be fore Ju ly l, 2009.
CONCLUSI ON:
The constitutional limitation s o n the retroactive application o f penal statutes do not apply to the
2009 am endm ent. Ac cordi ngly, the amendment applies to indi vid uals whose licenses were
revo kecl fo r OW l and who seek reinsta tement o f" the ir driver' s li censes o n or a fi cr the
amend ment' s Ju ly j , 2009 effec ti ve date. f'cgard less of wben the ind ividuals were convi cted fo r
DW I, their licenses were revo ked or they were e lig ib le to seek reinstate ment of the ir licenses.
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FACTS :
Some drivers whose licenses were revoked for DWI before July 1, 2009 have questioned
whether the new interlock requirement untilirly imposes an add itional puni shment that should
not be retroactively applied to them.
ANALYS IS:
In 2009. Section 66-5-33. 1 of the Motor Vehicle Code was amended to impose several
conditions on reinstatement of driver's licenses that were revoked "for driving while under the
in fluence of intoxicating liquor or drugs, for aggravated dri ving while under the influence of
intoxicating liquor or drugs or pursuant to the Implied Consent Act. ... " See NMSA 1978, §
66-5-33.1 (B) (2009). Among the cond itions was the requirement for "a minimum of six
months o f driving with an ignition interlock li cense with no attempts to circumvent or tamper
with the ignition interlock de vice." lfL § 66-5-33.1(8)(4).1 The amendment 's effective date
was Jul y 1, 2009. See 2009 N.M. Laws, ch. 254, § 3.
By its ten11S , Section 66-5-33.1 (8 ) is not triggered until a person whose driver's license was
revoked ror driving whil e under the influence of liquor or drugs appli es for rein statement of the
li cense. The cond itions on reinstatement added in 2009, including the requirement for driving
with an ignition interlock li cense, are retroactive to the extent that they apply to a person whose
license was revoked before the cond ition s were in effect. This rai ses a question under the
prohibition against ex post facto laws in the federal and state constitutions. See U.S. Const. a11.
I, § 10 ("no State shall ... pass any ... ex post facto Law"); N.M. Const. a11. II, § 19 ('[n]o ex
post facto law ... shall be enacted by the legis lature,,)2
An unconstitutional ex post facto law imposes a new pun ishment for a crime commi tted before
the law was enacted. The constituti onal proh ibitio n is limi ted to penal statutes. See State v.
Druktenis, 2004 NMCA 32,'126, 135 N.M. 223 , 86 PJd 1050. A penal statute is "intended as
puniti ve rather than remedial. " Id. at 30. If a statute is intended to be remed ial or regu latory,
it will not implicate the constituti onal prohibition against ex post facto laws unless that intent is
negated by the statute's punitive effect. See id. at ~'j 32-3 8 (concluding that the Sex Offender
Registration and Notification Act was a "civil, remedial, regulatory, nonjJun iti ve law" and was
applicable retroactively without violating the New Mexico Constitution' s ex post facIo clause).

,r

1 The same 2009 law that amended Section 66-5-33.1 al so amended Section 66-5-503 (A) of the
Motor Vehicle Code to allow " [a] person who has not met the ignition interlock licen se
requi rement as a condition of rein statement pursuant to Section 66-5-3 3.1 " to ap pl y for an
ign ition interlock license. See 2009 N.M. Laws, ch. 254, § 2.
The New Mexico Supreme Coun has determ ined that the same protection ex ists unde r the Ex
Pos t Facto Clauses of the Uni ted States Constitution and New Mex ico Constitution. See State
v. Drllktcnis, 2004 NMCA 32, ~ 38, 135 N. M. 223, 86 P3d 1050.
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Accordin gly, the permi ssibility of applying the ignition interlock license requirement
retroactive ly wi ll depend on whether the intent or e ffect of the requirement is pun itive.
The New Mex ico Supreme Co un previously eva luated whether the sanctions under the Motor
Vehicle Code for DWI , including pro visions for license revocat ion and conditioning
reinstatemen t o f revoked licenses on the payment of a fee , were puniti ve for purposes of double
jeopardy. See State ex reI. Schwartz v. Kenn edv, 120 N. M. 619, 634, 904 P.2d 1044 (1995).
The Court concluded that the adm ini strat ive license revocation pro visions " may be fairl y
characterized as remedial , and therefore ... not ptll1ishmenl. ... " rd . at 633. As the Co urt
explained:
The suspension of an individual ' s license to dri ve based on failure of a chem ica l
test fo r blood-alcohol co ntent or refu sa l to take the chemical test serves th e
leg itim ate nonpuniti ve purpose of protectin g the public from the dangers
presented by drunk drivers and helps enforce regulatory compliance with the
laws governing the licensed activity of dri vin g.
Id. at 632. See also id. at 634-35 (administrati ve license revocati on was not puni shment simply
because it had a deterrent effe ct on drunk drivers).
The 2009 amendments to Section 66-5-33.1 are part of the admi ni strative driver's license
revocation process addressed in Schwartz. The additi onal conditions on reinstatement,
including the requirement of six months of tamper-free driving whi Ie using an interlock device,
serve the same remedial , nonpunitive purpo se of protecting the public fro m the dangers
presented by intoxicated drivers. Consequentl y, we believe that the conditi ons on rein statement
of driver's li censes imposed under the 2009 amendments to Section 66-5-33.1(B) are not penal
for purposes of the constituti onal prohibition against ex post fac to laws and appl y to persons
who seek rein statement on or after July 1, 2009 , regard less of when their DWI violati ons were
com mitted, the ir li censes were revoked for OWl or they completed their licen se revocation
pen.o d .)

Our conclusion is supported by judicial decisions in other states concluding that ignition
interlock dev ice requirements are nOl punitive for purposes of the constitutional prohibition
against ex post facto laws. See Gordon v. ReQi stry of Motor Vehicles, 912 N.E.2d 9 (Mass.
App. eL) (stature requiring OWl o ffenders seekin g reinstatem ent o f their driver's licen ses to
install an ign iti on interlock device was not puniti ve and was permi ssibly appli ed to a person
who was eli gible but did not apply for re instatement o f hi s li cense until after the statute ' s
effecti ve date), review den ied. 9 16 N.E.2cl 767 (Mass. 2009); Frederi ck v. Commonwealth
Ocr'! of Transportatio n. 802 A.2d 70 I CPa. Cornmw. Cl. 2002) (because the d isab ility imposed
by a statute requiring igniti on interlock system s for repeal OW l o ffenders was not penal , the
statute \Vas not an uncon stituti onal ex po st fact o law and was properl y applied to a person who
committed his second DWI offen se before the slalutc ·s effective date).
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